The number of eggs laid by an individual cowbird is difficult to ascertain in those species which deposit their eggs parasitically in the nests of other birds. It is practically impossible to follow an individual cowbird closely enough to find every egg laid in a season. Nevertheless, by utilizing several techniques, we have accumulated sufficient information to reach a tentative conclusion concerning the number of eggs laid by one individual.
careful not to confuse the burst atretic follicles (Davis, 19423) with the postovulatory follicles.
The table gives the number (indicated by the total number of stage symbols) and stages (I-XIII) of the follicles for 11 individuals of M. bonuriensis, and one each of M. rufo-axillaris and A. bad&s. Several more ovaries were sectioned but contained only unripe follicles or completely regressed postovulatory follicles. It should be remembered, as mentioned above, that the first 6 numbers refer to daily stages while the higher numbers merely denote histological stages of regression. The period of time between stage VI and VII is not known but is probably more than one day. Number I refers to eggs which burst out of the ovary at the time the bird was shot; these eggs were probably ready for ovulation.
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Number and stage of postovulatory follicles present Some general remarks concerning certain individuals are desirable. It is to be noted that in no case is there a continuous series of more than five eggs. Al3 had just completed its second clutch, while A6 and A21 had one more egg to lay. Al2 apparently is just starting its first clutch. In A21 there apparently was a short time between the two clutches; the interval is certainly two days and probably three. A39 apparently had a long interval between the two clutches. It should be noted that M. rufo-axillaris and A. badius lay more than one clutch, contrary to the information formerly available.
Molothrus bonaviensis
It will be noted that in the older clutches there are less postovulatory follicles than would be expected, since four or five eggs is the normal number per clutch. No explanation appears completely satisfactory. Several possibilities occur: ( 1) the first clutch may have fewer eggs than later clutches; (2) the laying may have been interrupted by environmental factors ; (3) part of the ovary might have sloughed off, as has been recorded (Hutt, 1939; Parker and Kempster, 1940) , thereby carrying some postovulatory follicles with it; perhaps this phenomenon is more common than suspected. Summary and Conclusions.-A review of the literature concerning oviposition in cowbirds showed that due to the inherent difficulties of studying a parasitic bird the available information was inconclusive. However, certain data did suggest that four species of cowbirds (Agelaioides badius, Molothrus r~f0-ax&2ris, M. botdensis, and M. ater) lay eggs in clutches of four or five.
A histological study of serial sections of the entire ovary of 11 specimens of M. bonariensis and one each of M. rufo-axillaris and A. bad&s shows that these species lay eggs in clutches and that the maximum number of eggs per clutch is five, This investigation was aided by a grant from the Dr. Wallace C. and Clara A. Abbott Memorial Fund of the University of Chicago.
